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IKRMX.s2p*r year, ta admnc*, 2,5**
wAe not paid in ndranct.

Advrti.iemrnt* SUV far tkrtt '?*-

tfrtions, and for 6 iis.i 12 ttosfk* Ay *>>*-

al contrnet.'

The Ohio republicans in their state
convention passed a resolution in favor

of the "unwritten law " and against a
third-term for president.

We observe that in various quarter*

ex-Governor Curtin is suggested for

state senator to till the vacancy of Mr.

Wallace. It will bo remembered that

the democrats placed the same distin-
guished gentleman upon their ticket as
dclegwtc-at-large to the constitutional
convention, upon the resignation ofGov

Bigler, and that Mr. Curtin proved one

ofthe eminent members of that body,
and introduced some of the most whole-
some futures of the constitution, and
was in entire harmony with the th-inoc-
racy upon the needed reforms. We do
not know whether he would accept the
senatondiip, but we do know that if he

occupied Mr. Wallace's seat, that Mr.

Wallace axmW km *vu*r, and the
people an able champion of their right*.

The grain speculators al Chicago held
a stock of grain worth ten millions of
dollar*, and re/used tojlet it go when
thev could have got good price*, exact-
ing to get better. They carried this im-

mense stock upon borrow ed money , ami
now that the market has broken, then
is danger that many of thcui will fail.
Thv speculation, like most reverse* ofthe
kind, benefitted no one. but served, in-
stead. to paralyse business and retard
the return of confidence.

If the Lancaster convention had en-
dorsed the third-term, or remained si-
lent upon it, wonder whether Grant
would have come out with a letter say-
ing he did not want it any more than
the first.

tirant says he doc# not waut the third-
term any more than he did the first. We
believe it?any onekuowshe was anxious
for the first, and after getting it also
wrote a letter containing similar lan-
guage. saying he did not wwnf the second
term any more than the first. We sup-
pose he feels inclined to presidential
terms as with presents, he is anxious lor
and takes all he can get.

The New York Tribune has taken the
trouble to analyse the hotel bill paid for
President Grant and his half dozen
champions by the authorities of Boston
on the occasion ofthe Concord and Lex-
ington Centennial celebration. Among
the items are fpit worth ofwhiskey and
the Republican journals still insist that
Grant is not a drinking man.

The Huntingdon Journal denounces
the action of the republican state con-
vention in admitting the Woods dele*
gates to seats in the convention, and giv-
ing them equal representation, as an
insult to the republicans of that county.
It significantly adds . "The republicans
of this county will find their remedy for
wrong inside the organization, notwith-
standing the example of Mackev and
Don, and notwithstanding even the en-
couragement given to bolters by this re-
cognition ofthem by state convention."
In the opinion of the Journal the work
ofsettling the party differences will be
"a harder job than ever before." The
Globe, on the other hand, is jubilant
over the action ofthe state convention,
and boasts that it represents the regular
republican party in Huntingdon county,
the Scott faction being bolters and dia-
organizers. The admission of a delegate
and the concession of halt a vote the
Globe insists was a whole recognition
both by the convention and the oppo-
sing faction. Ifthe Scott faction did not
like the arrangement they had liberty
to withdraw. On the vote for state
treasurer, the Woods-Goss delegates
voted for Rawley. and the Scott delegate
voted for Strang. This is mentioned by
the Globe as an additional proof that the
faction whom it represents is more near-
ly in harmony with the republican or-
ganization in the state.

The Times says there is quite a differ-
ence between "the unwritten law of the
Republic" on the third-term question,
as declared {jv the Lancaster Conven-
tion, and the written law on the same
subject as laid down by Grant in answer
to the deliverance of that body. The
Lancaster platform on the third-term is
as follows:

Reaolted, That we declare a firm and
unqualified adherance to the unwrittenlaw ofthe Republic, which wisely, and
under the sanction of the most venera-ble ofexamples, limits the Presidential
service of any citizen to two terms, and
we, the Republicans of Pennsylvania, in
recognition of this law, are unalterabiy
opposed to the election to the Presiden-
cy ofany person for a third-term.

The written law of the party, as de-
livered by Grant is as follows ?

Now for the "third term." /Ho not
won/ i/ any more thou I did the firA. Iwould not write or utter aw ord to changethe will of the people in expressing and !
Laving their choice. The question of
the number of terms allowed to anv one
Executive can only come up fairly in
the shape of a proposition to amend the
Constitution, in a shape in which all po-ltiral parties can participate, fixing thelength of time or the number of terms
for which any one person can be eligible
for the office of President. Until suchan amendment is adopted the people
cannot be restricted in their choice by a
resolution, further than they arc now-
restricted as to age, nationality, etc. Itmay happen in the future history of thecountry that to change an Executive be-cause he has been eight years in office
Will prove unfortunate if not disaatrous.

t *i- ' wou 'd not accept a
nomination ifit were tendered, unless it
should come under such circumstances
ss to make it an imperative dutv, cir-
cumstances not likely to arise.

Will some of the organs oblige the
public by stating just which of the two
connecting deliverances is to be accept-
ed as the law of the party?

GOVERNMENT WHISKEY.? Much idle
gossip has sprung up in temperate (?)
New England, since the Concord cele-
bration, with reference to the amouut
of grog the Presidential party consumed
on that occasion. The followiug de-
spatch from Boston, dated May 26, is to
the point: The inquiry of how much
Whiskey General Ganrt and his party
drank on the occasion ofhis visit to the
Concord and Lexington centennial
promises to be an interesting and dis-
turbing question. At a meeting of the
State Temperance Alliance this after-
noon, presided over by ex-Governor
Traak, a Mr. H. D. Gushing stirred up
the meeting by offering a resolution that
? committee be appointed to ascertain
?nd report whether liquors were fur-
bished by the state to its guests on the
occasion ofthe Lexington and Concord
centennial. Mr. Gushing explained thathis reason for offering the resolution was
the feet that the newspapers have pub-

lished a hill, from Revere lfouse, giving
a* one oftho item* in the entertainment
of the President and party over f4!l for
wine antl cigar*. Mr. CUshing odilnl
that ho had it froth the intimate friends,

not the enetuic* of President Grant,that
there i* danger of Grant's falling Iwok
into the condition ho wax in proceeding
the ear.

GRAXrs rilißl~rh;u BLINDKP.
Far bo it from na, nava the World, hast-

ily to class President Grant with the
persons of whom it is proverbial that
long memories are indiapeuaibloto theii
?uccesa, But when President Grant sat

down, all by himself, ua we are assured
he did, "not even ex-Govornur Shop-
herd being with him," to indite hi* re-

markable dying speech ami ooA'*ioti
about the thiol term, he fell into a de-
plorable blunder, from w hioh a owliT
head and a more retentive memory
might have aaved him. Tlio President
deliberately say.* in hi* letter of \londa>
morning to General White that he
break* hi* silence alxnit the question of
a third term ouly because the question
ha* been Vsitidorwl" hy a body "oftho
dignity and authority of a jxirtyeouvcu-
tioti to make nomination* for the Mate
otlWra." t)fcourse thi* statement i*a
rediculou# ono to make if it ran be

abown not only that "ihe question" had
been "considered" hy such a body a* the
President here speak* of long before it
wa* "considered" by the Pennsylvania
Convention, but that it.had been "con-

sidered by such abody with adirectzmd
personal reference to President Grant
himself which is not to bo found in the
"consideration" it received form the
Pwnnayl vanians. The Prwldeßt'a jwrty
iu South Carolina no lougm ago tb.ui
last year, at a time w hen the fate of tin-

President's party throughout the I'nioti
was hanging in the balance, "consider-
ed" the question of a third term and

came to thi* conclusion : "We pledge
ourselves to the support of Pyfaidout

tirant for a third term, assured that by
so doing wo shall preserve that jieaoe
aud unity throughout the whole country
so necessary to its prosperity." Here
was a plain proth-r to the President,
made by a IKKIVto which he at least ill
hardly deny either "dignity or authori-
ty," of a re-election. The opponents of
the Republican party, well aware that

the people of this country are unaltera-
bly hostile to any departure from the

wholesome custom of the fathers on this
point, arraigned and were justified in
arraigniug the Republican {tarty on the
strength of this action of a thorough*
paced Republican Mate Convention for

conniving in a plan to lift President
Grant for a third time iuto the Execu-
tive chair. This attack could only have
been met and encountered by the I'resi-

dent himself Ifhe did not desire a re-
election, and ifhe did desire the per-
petuation and triumph oftlie party which
had twice made him President, it was
his plain duty to have given that party
at once the substantial help which only-
he could give it, of assuriug hi* zealous
friends in South Carolina that he would
not accept the nomination which they
had thus early and thus unequivocally
given hint. Common civility would
have dictated some recognition of their
ardent devotion, and in recognizing it
nothing would have been easier than for
the President in a few clear manly word*
to announce his disinclination to he
pressed in the way which they had pro-
posed npon their party and the country.

He made absolutelv no sign.
But now in May, 1875, when the Re-

publican Convention in Pennsylvania,
without meaning President tirant at all,
declares itself "unalterably opposed to
the election to "the Presidency of any

person for a third "term," President
Grant rushes at once into print tq tell
the convention that while it is true that
he doe* not want a reuoniination, neith-
er the convention nor anybody else can
prevent his t<eingrenominated until "an
amendment to the Constitution has been
adopted" "fixing the length of time or
the number of terms for which any one
person shall be eligible to the office of
President."

In other words, the question of a
third term has been twice brought plain-
ly before President (irant by two

conventions of the only party by which
President Grunt, ifhe is to be renomin-
ated Archbishop of Granada by the
Pope. The first of these conventions
(bodies of equal "'authority and dignity**)
expressly renominated Grant for a third
term. President (irant heard, and, by
his silence, gave assent to the nomina-
tion. The second of these conventions
finding that the action of tha first and
the virtual endorsement of its action by
President Grant had brought tlie party
well nigh to destruction, expressly de-
clared against the election ofanybody at
all (without naming Grant) to the Pres-
idency for three terms. President
Grant hears and instantly flames
out with a letter, tho only plain and [>os-
itivc statement in which is an angry de-
claration that he has a perfect ri"ht to
be renominated, ifany body likes to re-
nominate him, until "an amendment to
the Constitution" prevents it. In the
lace ol these simple facts what becomes
ofthe President's assertion that at was
only the "dignity and authority" of the
body which had considered the question
ofa third-term that induces him to hreak
his silence on the subject ? Is it not abs
solutely plain on his own allowing that
it was the answer given by Pennsylvania
to that question which induced, and
which alone induced hint to "break his
silence?" A body of "dignity and au-
thority" in 1874 offers him the Presiden-
cy for the third time. President Grunt
listens in silence. A second body, of no
more "dignity and authority," in 1875
declares that no inan shall ever, with its
consent, be thrice proclaimed President.
Grant at once vehemently exclaims that
nothing but an "amendment to the Con-
stitution" can prevent him from being
proclaimed President thrice or any num-
ber of times !

Of course it was very stupid and un-

necessary for Grant to expose his true
feeling on this subject in this clumsy
and maladroit way. But this is by no
means the first folly of the kind into
which he has been hurried by his imjm-
tience ofad vice, even from those who
are as deeply interested almost as him-
self in the results of his conduct. His
Pennsylvania letter is no worse a bluii*
derthan his mid-night message about
Arkansas. It is not so bad a blunder as
his feverish despatch sent through Bel-
knap to endorse the tipsy brutalities
of Sheridan. It will no doubt worry and
disconcert tffose among his supporters
who know the temper of the country at
this time more than either. But, after
all, it really throws very little addition-
al light, for very little was left to be
thrown upon the egotism, the wrong-
headedness, the contempt of law and of
public opinion, and tbe insatiable greed
of its author.

Mr. George 0. Evans, whose fame was
so prominent before the public in con-
nection with the collection of Pennsyl-
vania's war claims against the general
government died on Thursday, at his
residence in West Philadelphia. Mr.
Evans was fifty-four years of age at the
time of his decease.

The present valuation of the taxable
property of the State of TOXII* is \u2666275,-

000,(100, Five veat> ago, a* atalod bv the
comma of IX7O, it a-u* iltW,flOU,iiott. It
a illtherefore bo mi'ii that tin viihuition

haa increased f 1 lA,ot7,tnw in tlvo your*.

Toxaa haa l>on free from uupet-lmg rule
for most of the time, which <tii-ount* for
it.

The Clearlietd miner* have struck it

tartar, and can now dream of highir wa-
ges, ami the profit ofcarrying on a strike

in violation of private right*. They
have now resumed work at the old price

fiftyrent* per ton thus proving the
strike to be* a total failure, but matter*

have a-*titned a more distasteful aspect

towards the miners. Besides losing it!
couple weeks' wages, ihevare now called
upon to sign tin agreement to engage inj
no strike*, and to connect themselves;
with no miner*" association, and if they;
refuse thev are toned to witlulraw theit |
tools form the mine- all the result ? I
the strike. Nearly all the utitiets art

signing the agreement, but nie few art-

re fusing,

Revertly Johuaoii haa written a leltt i
to the N. V. Herald, tit which he make*
the following reference to Grant'* third-
term letter:

" The idea of the J'tx-nlvul that the
"mufety of the country may demand the
"re-eleetton of a President for a tbirtl
"term, in my opinion, is an idle conceit,
"having uo other support but the must
'egregious vanity. (If this vanity lie
1 himself scents to {lartake, since ho says
"lie'would not accept a nomination il it

"'were tendered, unless it should come
" 'under such circumstance* as t> make
"

'it an imperative duty.* Who is to

"judge whether the duty to accept is au
"Imperative one? It can only IK- the
"nun himself."

The National Republican, Grant's

kitchen organ at Washington, goes on to

further deiiuc the President'* third-term
letter. It MV;

"Those' individuals who are frcighten-
"ed about the Viretnualaueea not !ikel>
"to arise,' whieh are alluded to in l*re*

"ideut t tram's anti-third term letter,
"should remember that the people will

"judge of the occasion which may pru-
"voke those cireumstanees To the judg-
"meat of the people the w hole question
"will be lawfully submitted, and the de-
"cision will be worthy of them. The)'
"have never failed thus far to reach cor-
"reet conclusions, and are yet to l>o trust-

"ed Willi the management of their own
"alhurs, notwithstanding the doubts of

"the lfenioerutic or lshmaelite-dctci live

"press. The ancient* conceded that
'"the voice of the people is the voice of
" "God,* and it is not pi>-ssible for the de-

signs of men toovcriurn the plans and.
"purposes of Omnipotence. Hence, it

"the people, the Republican masses of

"the United States, shall, in their cool

"and determined judgment, decide that
"General Grant is the must acceptable
"ami available candidate tor the next

"presidency, no measure of prejudice,

"hate, or bigoted hostility can raise a

'* 'third-term' chuuor tliat will intimidate
"or deter the popular w ill from pursuing
"its own prompting* to the end of the

"canvass. In such un event we have no

"fear that the public weal is to be iu any

"degree jeopardized."

It is very funny, says the N. V tri-

bune to see the atteiujUs which the Ad

ministration journals make to twist the
President's Third Term letter into a tint
denial of a desire fbr a r nomination
The Philadelphia Press goes into rupture-

over (Jen . Grant's devotion to the "on-

written law of the Republic," when the
most superficial |crual of his letter
shows that he devote* more of its i<ac-
in proving that the "unwritten law." is

ofno nceonnt. Then the Press is nnhap-
pv becauM? soim* of its

find the letter ambiguous. "The entire
Republican press of the North, it says,

"unities in givingexpression to the voice

ofthe party, declaring its fealty to the j
unwritten law of the country, and yet:

with all this the political Bohemians,,
who are the parents ami sponsor* ofthe
Third Term scare-crow, are not satisfied
In fact this is not what they wanted
They do not want Gen. Grant to decline
a nomination, but to ask forone. W ell,
that is alxut what he has done.

THE SORT OF LETTER URAST
MOIXD HAVE WRITTEIV IE HE
HAIf \tEAST IT.

[S. Y. Sun.]
Executive Mansion, )

WASHINGTON, P.l'., May 29, 1875. I

DKAB SIK ; Your Convention has pass-
ed a strung resolution against a Third
Term. I approve its language and share

its spirit. For myself, 1 don't want to be
renominated,and I write now to say;
tliat if I should lie I shall nut accept.
Count me out.

With grent respect, your obedient ser-
vant. (Signed) U. S. Grant. L

To Gen. Harry ithite, President j
Pennsylvania Republican State Conven- ,
tion. I

HORACE GREKI.Y ASH OESERAL
llßl'J KESRIDOE.

A Baltimore paper gives the following
interesting incident:

An incident of Breckenridgc's latter
life, never liefore published, waa related
to us a few ilnys since by tho Hon. )lol*
ter Clymer, at his charming home in
Reading. Mr. Clymer had just received
bis mail .'announcing the
death of General Brcckcnridgc a we en-

tered his dwelling, and remarked upon
the sad intelligence, the relatione of
these gentlemen in congress and else-
where having lieen ever cordial and in-

timate. He said: "The last',time 1 saw
General Breckinridge was a few years
since. We were sojourning, at the

Clarendon hotel, New York, a favorite
resort for prominent sue tubers of the
democratic party. I had .been reading
the morning papers, and us General B.
entered the breakfast room I remarked :

'Well, general, I see you was down yes-
terday to sec Mr. Horace* Greedy at the
Tribune office.' His response was In-
stant and full of emotion: 'Yes, sir,' said
he, '1 went down to see Mr. Groely, and
never have I made a visit that afforded
me more genuine pleasure, fornever was
visitor more cordially received. After
the late unfortunate war lietwecn the
Northern and Southern sections of the
United States, you know I was compell-
ed to flee for safety. While in Paris,
cheerless, friendless, homeless and with-
out a country, 1 received [a letter from
Horace Greejy. It was tilled with the

litest tender expressions of regard and
sympathy, and urged me to return to
iny home. Come back, he w rote ; go to
your own beloved Kentucky ;aid in re-
storing the shattered fortunes of the

South and your country, and I will be
responsible for your safety, und assure
your immunity from molestation or ar-

rest. Now I submit to you, Mr. Clymer,
could I have done otherwise than call
upon Horace Greely, or shall I ever
cease to respect or cherish him ?"

The Secretary of the Treasury hut in-

structed the Aieistant Treasurer of (be

United State* at New York to sell one-half
million dollar! in gold on each Thursday
during the month of June. The total
amount to be told it 000,000.

DISCUSSION OF TIIKRKCKNT WAR
CLOUD IN ECKopK

London, May ill In the lloue cil
Lords till* evening. Karl Hu>t'U asked
that the curretpondetico between Great
Britain mi<l iU t\<i>iin<-ntul power* aris-
ing out 01 ftio recant wnr itUrm ha lnt>l be-
fore t lIP IKuiMl.

Tlif Karl ofDerby replied that ho ?> m-
putlii.'.ed iiith the curiosity nf iliwo mliu
bad watched the court* of foreign affair*
during the lust ft*\v mvok s Tint Govern-
met t desired to conceal nothing it had
done, hut It iviitjlit l.p iiii|u>tiithlp it' give

a lair account without largely using confi-
dential v"to hiu iiivatit'll* relating to the
policy and opinions pi the othei ti .vern
uieiit*who Would object to such it dlsclot-
ure. Ihe publication of thr.e cotutnuni-
cation* it'iiltl prevent Kng!ih diplomat
irts Iroiti receiving inhumation in the fu-
ture, mill tii uhmit a mutilated coi feipPU-
demo might mi-lead the House The
cause* of dupule vveie liable to recur ,
tint ' lor*, It **? liol deniable in the inter-
e.t* of peace to give publicity to detail* of
the votilteVcr*v.

liord Uarbj then proceeded to state that
l" persons highest in authority in Berlin,
of late openly declared that the Front h
army had become u source ol danger to
Germany because Its magnitude showed a
Jetei inulation on the part ofFrance to re-
new the war ; that Germany in self dc-
tcttce might led impelled to strike the
first blow to secure peace, and that it wa>

necessary that the French army should be
o'*nsiderably reduced. This language, re-
peated by the tinman representative*
here and elsewhere, created extreme tin-

eatiiies* in France. The French govern*

went immediately di-claimed all warlike
intention*.

Lord Derby said he accepted this declar-
ation as entirely sincere, lie believed no

statesman in France coutemp'ntcd a re-

newal if the war France, nfter her hu-
miliations, naturally desired to have an
aruiy which would give her induence to

which she cusuierod herrelf entitled
tine of the didiciilties was that the French
were unable to conceive that lh- German

? app roll en ? ions were genuine. She regard-
'.?d the represet. tat ions made hy Oermany

a* a pretext fur a ft. >h war It teemed to

]hcr Majesty's government that there was
a mutual mt* ludarriandiiig which might

lead to grave consequence*, for Ger-
man)'* next step might have been a for-
mal request for Franco to discontinue her

'armament, while France on the other
hand would probably hasten it and there-
by confirm tbe suspicions *\u25a0( Germany.

The existeure of this mutual distrust af-
forded a good opportunity to offer the
friendly ofliet- of England. The Russian
government saw things in the same light,
and the visit of the Emperor Alexander U>

. Berlin supplied mean- t supporting Eng-
land's representations

I I, -rd lh-rby concluded by declaring
that England had done her duty without
?aeriflces, p*t, present or prospective.
?She had entered into no engagement* and
made no pledges, but her policy of non-
intervention did not mean isolation or in
difference to the peace of Europe.

ADOPTION Or A SWEEPING RESO-
LUTION BY THE NATIONAL
TEMPERANCE CON YENTION.
Chicago, June 3. ?ln the National Tem-

perance Convention, this morning a roso-

Itition was pasted declaring that the uork
done by the organixations known as the
Reform Clubs of New England and Illi-
nois, abundantly justifies the addition of
this agency to the temperance cause, and
heartily recommending the organisation
? i such club* in every State and Territory
in tbe Union, also that a committee ot
three persons, representing different sec-

tion* of the country, be appointed by the
convention, so that person* desiring to or-
ganic.- such club* may correspond with the
committee, and obtain tbe requisite infor-
mation. The follow ing was adopted :

RcsoiveJ.'Tbal the lime bat arrived to

more fully consider tbe relation* of tLe
national government to its responsibility
for the alcoholic liquor traffic, and wc
hereby ik the Forty-fourth Congress to

prohibit the manufacture and sale of all
alcoholic beverages in the District of Col-
umbia, and in the Territories of '.he United
Stale*, and prohibit their importation from
foreign countries, to require total absti-
nence frous all alcoholic beverages, on the
part of all officers and subordinate* in the
civil, military and naval ?rvices; ami to
initate and adopt for ratification by the
scverr.l Slates of the Union, a constitution-
al amendment which shall make the traffic
in alcoholic beverages illegal throughout
?ur National domain.

J Tbo question of female suffrage wa. do-
baled, but ft rMolutiun WM delMtJ, de-

' daring women entitled to the elective
franchise. by a vote of'Bto 52. Tho con-
venlion at noon adjourned since die.

THE CHOPS.

Latest Reports From All J'urte ef

The West?Au Kticou raging Pro#-
pect.

Scdnlla, Mo., June I.?-The crop pros-
pects in Pettus county aro more cnc> ur
aging- The gras-hopper* are dying in

* large numbers.
Kansas City, June I.?Advices from

|Conncyville, Kansas, give cheerful ac-

counts of the crops. Jt j( expected double
(the amount of the wheal crop of last year
will l-o harvested, and a third more:

jcorn.
Newton, K#., June I.?The crops arc

doing well. No chinch bugs or grasshop-
pers, and the weather is splendid.

Lexington, Mo., June I.?No change in
j the grasshoppers. They have not injured

.corn much, but haye done great damage

( to other crops.

l'aoli, Ks., June I.?The grasshoppers
, continue here, and are doing great dam-
jage.

Mendota, 111., June I,?Tho fall wheat
is looking well, despite the lateness of the
season. Tho corn is coming up rapid-
ly.

NiL-s, Mich, Juno I.?The rains of the
past week have materially improved the
condition of the cereals and fruits.

Alton, 111,, June 1 ?The prospect of the
wheat crop in this section of the country is
daily growing more gloomy. Tho wheat
is last turning to tuat. Chinch bug and
army worms have also appeared

Troy, Kansas, June I.?Farmers in the

I western part of the country report that the
grasshoppers have begun to make their
appearance.

Atkinson, Wis., Juno I.?The crops are
promising well in this section. Frequent
showers and warm weather have started
everything. Chinch bugs nrcappearing in
great numbers. It is feared they will
prove troublesome. I'otalo bugs have al-
so appeared in great numbers. The fruit
prospects are fair, especially strawberries,
apple*, etc.

A MAX AND HOR.SK INSTAXTLT KILL-
KT> nv LIUKTXINO.? On Sunday afternoon
last a fearful and sudden death occurred
in Somerset county, Pennsylvania, near
the town of Somerset. Four young men,
residents of Jenner township, were on
horseback riding home from attendance
on Divine services at Caseboer't church,
and wnro quietly proceeding along the
roml when u storm came quickly up. Sv
oral flashes of lightning were observed
when there came one blinding in its viv-
idness When it bad passed awny it was

discovered tliat the bolt bud struck and in-
stantly killed one of the party, named
Kdinund Kornan Mowry. The horse
which he was riding ulao suffered dentil by
the same bolt. Mowry's nearest compan-
ion was somewhat stunned, and had the
hair burnt off one side of his bead, but
otherwise no one was affected. There
were no trees or buildings by to attract the
lightning, and its suddenness was one of
the most appalling features. Young Mow-
ry's body was removed to the home of his
parents. He was their only child, a

brother having been killed in the army
The deulb euused a gloom wherever the
peeeased was known.? Cumb, Daily Ntv/t.

MININtiTROUBLES.

Miuera Out in Fore®?Tim Military
Failed For?Sheriff"a l'osae Fired
Upon?A Colliery Set oi Fire
Shenandoah. June 3. Messrs, N'eill A ;

M Crest y, uperat r* here, hare stalled ,
work In tju ircolHery with thirty men. The
West Slmuuhdoah colliery, which isnper

at vol by the Philadelphia ami Ryadingcoal |
and iron company, in which work was re- 1
sinned last week, is in danger of an attack. <
Mr lleitler, chief o( the coat police, has j
made a call for assistance, and the mtlll a ,
ry of S linyIklll county are coming to hit .I
relief.

li'tniiol the Renewed Kfforl toFre-|]
nte Trouble at the Mine*. i

I'oti.ville, June ? I'p to this morning (
it was an accepted and tiled fact that I
Were oil tile *Te ola general resumption t
throughout the Schuylkill regions, the j
men in a number of instances having tig- (
t.itied their intention of resuming work on |
t'lj operators' proposition, or JH7o basis, (
ami at east Franklin colliery, near Tre- 1
monl, a full force of miner* still eon tin u<
working without interruption there being i
no ,1, monstralions wade or disposilioti to

slop theiu
At the West Muhanoy colliery, the \Y,*t |

Shenandoah and other collieries in the vi"
cinity of M dianoy city there wcro threat* 1
oi inlet fereiiv e and di-satisfaction made by ,
men out of employ merit, und determined I
ifpus.lble t<> prolong the strike and delay '
a general resumption. Karly this morn- ]
ing we received a dispatch from liiare thai i
a large crowd of men from llaxloini anil i
the vicinity, whob ft Haxletou last night

about nine o clock, had arrived in Mahan-
or city this morning, and were compelling
all logo Willi them 10 slop the working of
the mines that had resumed work since
Monday last

They aru about J.uOO strong now march-
iug fiom colliery to colliery compelling
ail tuuier* p> atop work. They visited
Silliinoii'r, M<-el i, Lcruz A Bowman's and
Fetter U- wman'scollerios. 8.-yUn's mi-
ner, stopped woikuf their own accord on
account ola rrfuval of an advance in wa-
ges Troops have been applied for.

P-'tlsvi'le, Jure 3.?The sheriff"* posse,
was fiiwl on by miners and two policemen !
and one eitunw were wounded. The l'oiu-i
v tile milium are now leaving for the scene'
of the trouble.

I he Military Failed For.
Muhanoy C;ty, June 3 At three o'clock;

this afternoon Sheriff Werner telegraphed
llu I hu poase had been iir,-d upon, and l

i asked for military assistance. The Potts-
j viile light infantry and the UowsnGuards,
' who had been waiting orders since twelve'
o'clock, were immediately ordered out,!
and left by special train for this place,

i your* reporter accompanying them On
j arriving here at five o'clock, wo found
that the utob generally had slunk away

!on the outakirla of the town. The citiaeiis

I weic very much excited, and all place* of
businc-t h*v o been closed since noon, the

' people apprehending trouble.
; The first disturbance occurred at King,
' Tyler A C-''s colliery below town, when
j the sheriff with a posse ordered the rioters

jtodisperse utd go to their hi urea. One of

I their chiefs replied they could not drive
iLomuway. At the same a man was ob-
set rod so mo distance away at a targe Ire

j lie fired upon the sheriff twice with a !*rg?
navy rev Ivor lie missed his mark and

1 ( the firing became general; tbe rioters

p-uriug a volley of fire on th small band
| of citiaen* w bo were *ul-numbered twenty

I to one the uuocr* having the advantage
jof t-eii'g above tbe cilicens on the hillside,

i Two hundred shot* were tired by both
' parties. The sheriff finding himself over-

powered. retreated to the town and reor-
ganised hi* force generally, the ciuxen*

| volunteering, and every firearm to be
fuund was brought into requisition. Me
also telegraphed for military aid. Of lbs
Wounded on the cilixvsi* side, llenry Lie-
tenberger, a poliuraiea. i* n . u. a critical
condition Henry Lockran, also a police-

? man, was wounded in the Kg, William
Encke was wounded in the brad, and an-

' | other man, name unknown, was wounded

iin the shoulder. Eight of the raiders wcr<
wounded and carried away One of them
was killed. After the tiring cssmsl the

! raiders formed m line and marched
! through the town defiantly, headed by mi

i sin.
! Of the 2,1 M) men in line who went down
the valley l.tW) returned here, then fortu-

' ing into small squads they went in differ-
ent direction*. About Cut) of them came'

I from llajtletou and vicinity, lea* ing there

int
nine o'clock last nigbl and arriving here

at four o'clock this morning, having
marched the greater part of the night,
compelling every man Iht-y met to accom-

pany them. -The balance of tbe raiders
came from Shenandoah, Girardville, Ma-
banoy Plain and place* in that vicinity.

Later ?Ten I*. M.
All quiet here and at Shenandoah. The

sheriff went to the latter placo this even-
ing. To-inorrow the miner* will agtm re-
sume work at tbe collieries where tbey
were at work when interfered with by tbe
mob.

The Military are exported to remain
here and at Shenandoah severs! days, and .
longer if the citircns deem it necessary fur!
their safety, tbe raider* having publicly
made threats t* burn the town and compel
the men to stop work, and if they made
another attempt to resume work, having
signified their intention of returning soon
again.

Advices from Shenandoah, 10:30 p.m.,'
rlnlc that an attempt was roado to throw
the evening passenger train fron. the srack'
between that place and Muhanoy plain by
placing railroad sills on tbe track. A>
largo number ofminers were parading the
streets at St. Clair this evening, in *ympa-
thy v. ith tbe miners here. A special train
ha* arrived hero and has been placed at
the disposition of the military, should it be
found necessary to movo troops to any
portion of the region during the night, and \u25a0
guards have been placed on duty.

' *

THE BLACK HILLS QUESTION.
Another Fruitless Interview With the

Sioux? Fearv of Trouble.
W aahington, June 3.?The Commission- I

er of Indian Affair*held a short council '
with tbe Indians at their hotel this lore-!
noon, at which he again presented to tboin
the reason* why they should sign the
agreement for accepting tho S'JS,OC3 for re- '
linqtiisbing their right to hunt in Nebras-
ka. The Indians declined to sign the!
agreement liere at all, and said they would
lake it homu with them aud have it ei-

piaiiied to their people. Ked Cloud urged ,
that the six Commissioners be appointed t
at once to go out with them, if possible. I
The Commissioners agreed that tho stakes !

'of the Nebraska line, the v
Indians so much, should be removed, and e
he said the President would take into con-
sideration the appointment of the Com-
missioner*. The Indians will probably!
leave to morrow night if they can gt l(

ready, a* they are anxious to return to
their pepplc, although tho agent.* want r
them to come to some understanding in
relation to the Black Hills beforo they go,
if possible. Tliy may have another inter-
view with tho Commissioner to morrow. ,

(lovoriior Thayer, of Wyoming, and
Governor l'enningtoii, ot Dakota, who
came to Washington in connection with
the business sought to he transacted with
the Sioux Indians, have loft the city fur
their respective territories- Delegate /
Steele, of Wyoming, and Delegate Kid-
der and General Beadle, of Dakota, will J
remain here for a few days, until the In- ()

dian* leave for their homes. Governor h
Fennington rays that, should these Indians c

'ail to-indicate n purpose of adjusting the )

questions at irsue between them and tbe n
Got eminent, the entire army could not fi
prevent restless adventurer* from going to n
the Black Hills country. Trouble also J
may misu* with the Indians. The Gover- I
nor is satisfied that ihe Indians have been w
improperly iufiuenccd by tbe white men b
who accompany them, and tome of whotu
have married with Indian woman. I

Mil MOODY'S PREACHING. '

Randolph & Co arn publishing, in an
Appendix to their "Narrative of Moody
and Sankey's labors in Scotland, Ireland '
mid England," full riqiorts of several of ?
Mr Moody'* sermon*, from which wc
make some extract*.

limtaiitdiicou*Conversion.
|icfoio 1 lake up the text or the sermon,'

I waul to slate that 1 heard a man, at he!
was going out the other night, saying. "1
do not belles eln sudden conversion ido
not believe alial tlio preacher said to-i
night, that a man could come in here not
a Christian and go out one." Ido not be-!
Hero In any other eouvarslun. 1 do not be-j
I'evo thai there ever has been a conversion |
in the world that was not instantaneous, I
and I want you to mark this; not but what)
many cannot tell the day nor the hur|.
mhen they were converted- T will admit
that; tliey may not know the year. Bui i
Hia l does not change the great tact that,
thnte was a time when the> Were horn in- I
to tho kingdom uf God There must have
been a minute when their name was writ I
ton in the Book of Life. There must have']
been a time when they were lost, arid a]'
tiioo when they were saved ; but we maT]'
nut be conscious when the rhange takaa'
place. I believe the conversion of some],
* tike lb* lung ol the sun, gradual; and)
of others like the tia*hiug of a meteor.
But both are instantaneous, really, in the

i ighlofOud There must be a lime when ,
| life begin* to nt*; when the suul begins to
live.

When 1 was in Manchester, 1 went in-
to the gallery one Nunday night to haw
a talk Willi a tew inquirers, aud whil* i
was talking, a business man came in and
took bis seal on the oU'skirU of the audi-
ence 1 think at first lie had cotue merely
to criticise, ami that he was a tittle scepti-
cal At 'asi I saw be WHS in tears. 1
turned to him anil said, "My friend, what
is your ditficulty T" "Well," he said,
"Mr. Moody, the fact is I cannot talk" I 1
-aid, "Do you believe y.-u are a sinner .
tie said, "Yes, I know that." 1 said, '
"Clilrst it ablo to save you;" and L used
one illustration after another, but he did
not see il. At last I used the ark and laid,
" Was it Nouh'a feeling, that saved twin,
or was it the ark ? ' ' Mr. Moody," said '
he, "I s<-e it. ' lie got up and shook
hand* with me and said, "Good night, 1
have to go. 1 have to go away cm the
train to-night, but I was determined to be
saved before 1 went I see U now." 1
confess it teemed almost too sudden tor
ine, aud 1 was almost afiald it could not
live. A few day* after, he came and
touched me on the shoulder and said, "Do
you know tne?" 1 taid "I know your

Iface, but do not remember where I navel
jseen you." He said, "Do n<4you remem-|
her the illustration of the ark*" I said

?"Yes '' lie said. "It hat been all right
'over since, {understand it now, Christ
is the ark ; lie saves me, ai d 1 mutt get
jinside him." When I went down to Man-
Icheater agaiu and talked to the young
friend* there, 1 found he was the brightest!
light among them.

This afternoon at the women's meeting. I
I told tbern that a woman came and sai-i

'to me in Manchester, that she was not in)
the ark, but that she wanted to go into it.
I said to her. ' The question it, why do not]

jyuudoit? 1 Lave boor- wonting to goto
America for the last four years, but i have
not gone. It i* one tiling to want and an-
other thing to do. Whv do not you just

? step inio the ark 1,1 After talking a little
while she said, "Good evening, Mr.
Moody. ' 1 said, "Are you in the ark f"
She said, "Yo, I will trust Chri-l and

M make 11.m uty ark " Ido not see how
yu c-ti have a better illustration than
that. A ui*n must be in the ark or out of
it. Ifhe die* outside the ark he muet per-
i*h. Ifhe diet in the ark, it i the ark
:thai -avoa him.

The 'ljring Soldier.
After one ofour battles in Pittsburgh 1

was going upon the Tennessee river ailb
tSO men, some mortally wounded, and you
could hear tbr dying groans from one
end of the vessel to the uther. 1 said to j
the young man who was with me that w<-'
must not lot a man die on board without
telling htm ol Christ and hoavea ; and
thai when we gave them a cup ol cold wa-
ter we woutd tell tbeffi of that water of
vbich il they drank they should never die
1 eamo to ope young man who was uoeoit.

?eious, and I went to the doctor, and I
-aid. *Doctor, will that young man recov-
er?'' He *aid. "So, We have just ampu-i
tat ml one of hit legs ; he ha* K-st a deal of]
blood, and he cannot recover." "Do you j
think bo will come to?" "No, I think]
not

" "I*there not anything I .-an do to!
bring him to before he die**" The doc-{
tor said 1 might give him a little brandy i
and water, hut he thought be would not,
come to. 1 g->t some brandy and water,
and 1 sat by his side, and every time I,

Save him a spoonful I tried to rout* th- jytng man, bqt 1 could not At last ll
?aid to the young ruan next to him, "D -t
you know this runr roan?" He said,i

| "Oh ! ves, *ir. tie belongs to our compa j
ny. lie ts rov companion, 1 said, "Can,
you tvllroe about hit family? Has he a'
father or a mother?' He said, "Hi* fx-,
iht-r is dead, but he has a widowed moth-'
<r lie is an only son. lie has two *{-?

\u25a0 ter. I thought how anxious that rnoth-t
i era ould be to g*i some rue-stage from her

boy, that he died in sight of hoaven. -up |
pose eternal death was gathering around
:,iui. 1 lelt 1 could not have bint die;
without having him send a message to hi-
a idcwed mother. Every time 1 gave him
some brandy and water,' and 1 apeke ins
name and tried to rouse him, but I could
not for a long lime. At last, I spoke hi*
name. "William,"and he opened bis eye*
and looked upon mo. The dim shades of
night were garnering. I asked him if he
knew where he was. He said. "Oh ! ye-
I am on my way home to mother." I ]
?aid, "But do you know that you are dy-j
ing and that you will not live to get homF '
He looked surprised, and said, "Am I dy- S
in*? I said, "I thought 1 would tell you.
and ask you if you had any message forj
your mother."' Ho smiled and said, "O?;yes, tell my mother that I died trusting in;
Christ-" liu did no; know who 1 was.' I'
\u2666as a perfect stranger to him. I said, "Is;
there anything else, William?' He said
"Tell my mother and sister* to be sure to]
meet me in heaven " And soon he was]
unconscious, and soon ho was gone. But.
tho sting of death was net there It was
like being at the very gales ol heaven
He was trusting in Christ, and when death (
came it was all Christ. We wrapped him.

?in a winding sheet, gnd dropped tiiiu into
li.o Tennessee river. There will ho ai

Slerious resurrection by-and-by ; he and |i* loved mother and sisters will be all to-;
gctheY again by-and-by.

- . _

*? loflOV. T. A. Ml ** B. B BUCKS !

WILSOt< & HICKS.
WUOLKSALK AND RETAIL HARD-

WARE DKALKK.*v

IROX, PAINTS, OILS, ULASSAC.

Builders Hardware

COACH MAKER'S GOODS.

CABINET MAKER S STOCK.

Stoves of AllKinds.
CHILDREN'S BUGGIES,

I

WAGGONS, eAKTS. &C.
WILSON & HICKS.

Bcllcfonto, Pa. '

NOTICE.?We will sell to responsible 1men on three months credit. Will take
off u per cant for rash which is fiqual to &?

per cent, nor annum Itwill pay the pur- '
chaser to borrow at 10 from other parties, \u25a0if he can save in buying from us. In this <
way we can turn our money and sell low-
er Mar 13. tf.

nu. J7BHBEFFLEB
TAILOR,

Over Dingo*' Saddler Shop. I
Cut. Hall where he is at all limes, i repared
tomake all kind* of tuon aud boy'* sloth,
ing, according to tho latest styles and at
reasonable charges.

- i \u25a0 n * --

igenta Wauled to Nell
The Political, Peruana), and Property '

Rights "Citizen, i
Wuttd^rr3iMi!3

hfttc to prrrrrr them. By Theophilug
Pti rtone, LL /).

Containing n oemmentary on the Ked- |
eral and Stale Constitutions, giving their t
history und origin, and a full explanation
of their principles, purposes and provia- .
ions ; tho ;>ower# and duties ofPublic Offi- .
cers; the rights of the people, and the
obligations incurred In every relation el
life ; also parliamentary rules for deliber- 1
stive bodies, and full directions and legal d
forms for all business transactions, as c
making Wills, Deods, Mortgages, Leases,
Notes, Draft , Contracts, etc. A Law {
Library in a single volume. It meets the!.,
wants of all classes and sells to every-! )
body, L

JON Kb BROTHERS & CO., 1J
I3mjst. Fhila. Pa. p

M O ItKININuKH A. C. MI!aKH .

Established, 1843.

MILLIIKIM L
MARBLEWORKS:

ir

DEININ6ER & MUSSER. \
Hie old, reliable place, where j j

Monuments,
Couches. \

I
Headstones, /

and other marble
l!

work j*made, in the very best style, and'l:
upon reasonable terms.

ikxT Thankful fur ptut favors, we re-

sportively solicit the patronage of the
public.

Shops, East of Bridge, Millheim, Pa.
Apr..y i

Ho! for Sussman's!!
?it

Just o|>eucti in lna new quirtera in a

Hush's Arcade C

A LARGE STOCK OF

Trunks,
Valices.

All kinds oi I

LsuiLsr & iihta

Shoemakers call aud see SU&SMAA
for cheap stock. *

BUYS AND SELLS

CLOVER AMITIMOTH V SEE®.
dee 4. t-f. |

"centre HALL

FOUNORY & MACHINE SHOPS

Thu undersigned having taken posses- \u25a0
j- ion uf the above establishment, respect-

i fully infurei tho publicthat the same will i
Ibe carried on by tkvm in all us branches,]
I a* beretolure. j j

They manufacture the CKLEBUATED ;
TRUE BLUE CORN FX,ANTE R, the';,
best now made. :,
HORSE POWERS, THESHING *M A-j J

CHINKS & SHAKERS. PLOWS,
STOVES OVKN IMKJKS, KETTLE '
PLATES, CELLARGRATES. PLOW , e
SUKARSA MILLGEARING of eve-

ry deocripuon, in short their Foundry is
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to; ,
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, loksowl- j
edged to be tbe best Pluw now is use,
shifting In the hham for two or three bor-Jso*. *

We also manufacture a new and itnprov : 1
ed TRIPLE GEARED HORSEPOW-
ER. which has been used eitent.vefv in
the northern and wcatorn Stntea, ana ba*
taken prevodoi.ee over all others.

We are prepared to do all KINDS OF i
(CASTING fr.>in the largest to the ttnall-
est. and have facililies fordoing all kinds
of IRON WORK such at PLANING,!
TURNING, BORING. Ac.

All h'tid* of repairing done on short no-
tice

VAN PKLT 4 SHOGP, ii
jauUl-lv. Centre Hall, j

(BEATTY"nHSI
NO OTHER PIANO FORTE has attain-]

led the un- popularity. %-Send stampi
(for Circular. 11. F. BlfiTi'Y, Wabing-i
; ton. New Jersey.

CENTRE HALL"

COACH SHOP,
LEVI NIKKAI,

1 !
'at his esubli.hmcnt at Ceplrc Hall, keens
?on hand, and tor ale, at the most reasons-

; ble rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
At Spring Wagons,

Pt.AIK AND FAKCV,
j and vehivies of evary deipripbon suai'e to]
jorder, and wxrraal&d to be made of the*

I
bet seasoned material, and by the moat'
skilled and competent workmen. Pcrvon*.
wanting an fthing in hi* line are requested:
to call and examine hi* wrork, they will
find it not to be excelled tor durability and I

j wear, May Stf.
LEVI MURRAY'

NOTARY PUBLIC, SCftlHN&t AND
CONVEYANCER,

CENTRE HAT; PA.
Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-j

| knowlodgemet.t of Deeds, 4c. writing Ar-j
tielesof Agreement. Deed*. 4c, mavlft

BEATTY pTT¥ !
' COM BINES EVERY IMPROVKMENT

KNOWN. stamp for Circu-
-1 lar. AddresaD. F. BEATTY, Wash- 1
j ington, N. ,?

iG. X- ALSgaxpn. c M. Hcks.
A LfXANDER 4 BOWERS. Altor-

XXners at-Lsw. Bellefonte. Pa. Special '
< attention given to Collections, and Or-j

i phans Court practice. May be consulted 1
,ID German and RngiUh. Office in Gar-'
man's Buliding. mv 28 74-t. i

BEATTY * **~|
WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OYER ONE 1

'THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal terms!]
; to dealers.

Sffi-Si-nd stamp for Circular. Address
I) K BEATTY, Washington. N J.

jQR. A J. OKNDORP. 1
DENTISTT (

Is still located at Pine Grove Mill* and g
Its now ptoparad to travel to the homes ol
patient* at a distance and render any de-
tired service in his line, in the best man-
ner, of best quality and at reasonable 1
rate*. Insertion of new dentures made a j
specialty. Teeth extracted trifVoui nniu.

Jljan ifi

BEATTY&PLOTTS..
o

gEATTT A PLOTTS j
Celebrated Golden Tongue

PARLOR ORGANS 0
are ranked by eminent nu*iciani and dit- H
tinguished men of honor throughout the I<
world at Ino leading PARLOR ORGANS R
now in use. kj

An cxcclent Organ fortheChurch. Hall, B
Loilge, Sabbath-school, at well at tbe par- P
lor. P

N. B.? Special rates in this (axo, a* aa 10
advertisement.

,

'

An ' >r : Where wo have no agents we K
will allow any one the agent'a discount in L
order to have this wonderful musical pro- Si
during instrument introduced. B

No other Parlor Organ has attained to V
the same popularity. l>i

Send stamp for price list and ft list oi I
testimoninlt. Address .

BEATTY & PLOTTS. A
Washington. Warren County, N J. m

I. B. NHAFER,
V

Undertaker.
1

The undersigned beg-' leave, to inform
his patrons and the public gonornlly that p
he is now prenarcd to make Coffins and '

respectfully solicits a share of their patron-
ago. Funerals attended with a neat /
hearse. J. B. SHAFIR,
fob 11 tf Madtsonhurg.

Centre Hall Select School." 6

A Select School will be opened at Cen-
~

tre llall cn Monday, June 7, to. con-
tinue for the term of twelve weeks.

TERMS.
Common School Branches ... $4 per qr -I
Higher Branches 3 to 6 ?*

One half ot the tuition to be paid at the
beginning of the term,- the remainder P"
luring and before the close of the term °l
mavis Jm W. A. KRISE, Principal.

JOHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-Law. -

Collections promptly made and I
\u25a0peciul attention given to those having |
lanU or property for sale. Will draw up
indhave acknowledgedDjods, Mortgages,
See. Office in the duimona, north side o P
.ha court houit, StlUfonte. cctSSPC9tf

"

?no Forte combine#
ivory Improvement in lone with power
*id ureal durability, and ha* received l
III#unqualified endortemrfiU of tho high-
ml liutii'ilaulhoritiea for iu Marvellous
extraordinary ruline** of Tone, having
.NO Hi"I'KKIOK IN TIIK WOULD
Largo i*e, 71 Octave*. overstrung Ma**,
full (run Frame, French Grand action,
Fr<t llwli,Carved Pedal, Solid KOMWUM
Moulding*, Ivory Key Front. Capped
llamnieri, a Oraflo Treble, Ac., Ac , Ac.
Weight when boxed over One Thouaand
i'oundt Liberal discount to tbe trade.
Agent* Wanted?(male or female.)

?A Hand stamp for Circular. Addie**
the inventor and Proprietor, I) \NIKLF.
HE A'lTY. Waihuitt>n. New Jersey.

C. I' ECK'B |i
New

Coacli Mtiuu^BiOtoryt
CENTRE HALL. PA.

The undersigned haa opened a new es-
tablishment, at hit new shop*, for the
nanufactuie of
Carrlagea, 1

Buggies,
dt Spring Wagons, <

Ht.kiou* tail SLUM,
PLAIN AND PAMCT

if every deacription . .
AH vehicle* manufactured by him

ire warranted to render >atufaciiou, and a*
h|ul to any work dune elaewhere.

He uaea none but tbe beat materia!, |
md employ* the taoal skillful workmen, i
liencelhey flatter themaelvca thai their 1
work can not be excelled for durability I
and flniab. |

Order* from a db-lance promptly attend- :
ad to.

Cotoe and examine my work before <
contracting elaewhere.

I'RICEH REASONABLE,
Allkind# of Bopering done. I

W GOODS AND NEW PRICKS !

HIGH ItA TES RUBBED OUT \
i

(iotxla at Old Fashioned Price*.
At Uie Old Sund of i

FFL. WOLF.
Would rcapcctfuliy inform tbe World and ,

the re*t of mankind, that he hie
Just opened out and ii ceastantly

receiving a large atoek of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

which he i* efforiag at the very loweat 1
market price.

DKY GOODS and 1
Print*, Muslin*, Opera Canton*. and Woll
Flannel*. Ladies Drew Good#, each a*

Detain*. Alp*ca, Poplin*, Em pre** Cloth,
Sateen*, Tameue. together with a full <
.lock of everything usually kept in the
Dny Good* Hue.
which he ha* determined to tell vety
cheep, conaiatlng of

NOTIONS:
A foil ctoek, nißiiatiaf part of Ladie* and
Children'* Merino iloae, Collar*, Kid],
glove*. boat Quality tilk and Litlc thread j
Glove*, Hood*. Nubia*. Break feat .bawl*,;

IIATS & CAPS.
I

A full assortment of
Men'* Boy'* and Children'*

of the iMeat atyle and beat. '

CLOTHING,
Ready made a choice (election of Men'*

and Boy'tof the newe*t atyle* end moat
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

C'E NT R E HALL T

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEINIKGKK ?

A new, complete Hardware Store ha*
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hail, where he i* prepared to ai| ail
kind* of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails, Ac

Circular and Hand Haw#, Tennon Saw*. {
Webb Saw*, Clothe* Rack*, a foil amort-j

truant of Glaa* and Mirror Plate Picture
Kmmea, Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, table

: Cutlery, Shovel*. Spade* and Fork*, \u25a0
.Lock*, Hinge* Screw*, Saab Spring*.
Horse-Shoe*, Nail*, Norway Rod*, Oua,'
Tea Bell*, Carpenter TuuW, ralnt, Varn-
ishes.

Picturo* framed in the Inert atyle
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice.
*\u25a0 Remember, all <xd* offered cheep-'

ier than elaewhere

I aug 26' TS tf !

The Granger Store! j
* 1

Something New!
iCASH AND PRODUCE FOB

CHEAP GOOD&
I"
ISHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

KREAL GREXOBLE,
Spring Mill* ha* ectabli*hod a atore to tuit

tha time*, end be* e complete sleek of
DKY GOODS.

NOTIONS.
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE

HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS A SHOES,

FISH, SALT,
CIGARS. TOBACCO. ,

DRUGS, SPICES. OILS, 1
In bort a lull linexif

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES \u25a0
THAN ELSE WHERE ?

COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR- '
SELVES. <

Sfeb. y.

HARDWARE STORE.

J. *J. HARRIS.
No. 5, BROCKEKHOFF ROW

A new and .complete lla.-dware Store
lias been opened by the undersigned in 1
Urockerhofr new building?where they L
ire prepared to sell all kind* of Building a
md House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
ileel, NaU*. o

Hsfigy wheel* in sett#, Champion f<
illothesw ringer. MillSaw*, Circular and
land Saw* Tennon Saws, Webb Sawa, {
ice Cream Preesert, Bath Tub*, Clothe* *]
tack*, a full assortment of Glass and tl
Mirror Plate of all iae*. Picture Frame#,
A'heelbtrrow#, Lamp*. Coal Oil Lamp*, r
telling. Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hub*, -

iMowa, Cultivator*, Corn Plows, Plow
o|nU. Shear Mold Boards and CuUivx-
or Teeth, üble Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade*
,nd Fork*. Lock*, Hinge*. Screw*. 3a*hJ
Spring*. Horse-Shoe*. Nail#, Norway
tod*. Oil*, Lard, Lubricating Coal, FUnseed. Tanner*, Anvil*, Vice*, del low*,
icrew Plato*, Black*roith Tool*. Factory
tell*, Tea BoUs, Grindstone*, Carpenter
rool*. Fruit Jar* and Can*, Paint, Oil*, r
Tarnishes received and for sale at u
nnef! ftft.if J A J HARRIS.

iTEJTTYTiZZ^I
VGENTS WANTED J (Male or Fe- ,
nalo,) to take order*. D- F. BKATTY, o
iVashington, New Jersey,

SHKRKIKK. J IT. MILLKg £
Keystone Pateru & Model Works,

J. F. MILLER& CO. -

LATENT OFFICE & KXPERJMKN- f
TALMODELS OF £

fRQR, WOOD OR BRASS, S
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

*

!7 Water Street, and 80 First Avenue.
"

PITTSBURGH.
)ffice with J. B. Sherriff A Son, Works,
________

ltd Floor. lapr.y. "

QK.S.U. GUTKLIUS, 1
Dentist, Millhelm.

Offers his professional services to tbe E
?üblic. He is prepared to perform all 8
perations in the dental profession. ?

\u25a0?"He i now fully prepared to extract et
eetb absoluttly uithoutpain. myß-78-tf. "

BEATTY P'ano 1
Cft,Sctid stamp for full information, *<

Jrlce LUt, Ac., Ac D. F. BEATTY, Y
iVVfcitigtbß. ST. J. I

TOR FAR MRUS AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

I. Guggenheimer.

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DBT GOODS, NOTIONS,

READY MADE CLOTHING

ORRMOOODfI,

GROCXIUta,

FKOVWIOKB,

BO°D A moat,

llAlo, CAPa, bUUibdi bltuUS
CLOTHING, OIL tLGIHtt

AND FANCY ARTICLE

QUEENS WARE. GROCERIES. PRO-VISIONS, FLOUR, A

end ig now prepared to gccomodete i
hi* (rid customer*, aud to weieome aii
uew ooea who may {arur him with
their patronage. He fee (a eafe iu aay-
iog that bo ceu please tbe mott ftitidi -

oua Call and tee.

V :T"? r* tillcustiouca
to deal in

AND SHOE-FIN DINGS,CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,
in the old room, where he may a)way

T®" ondcriged, datannined to rneeu
JL. tbe popular demand for Lower
rrtia*, raspectfuUy call* the attention ef
*tipublic to hi*atook of

SADDLERY,
R-nd. Designei

epc< wily for the people and the time*, the
largest end mo* varied end complete as-
sortment of

Saddle* Ilantece, Cellar*. Bridle*.
MH fwality ; Whip*,and in everything U< complete a flm-

JACOB DING KB. Centre Hall

Stoves! Fire IStov'si
At Andy REmB ,

> Centre H*l!,*R
latest and host store* out, be ha* just

_ , ?
racatvad a large lot ?f

Cook Btotree, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,

, -

tbe Reliance Cook.
PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee

der, Ge* Burner, NaUonal Egg,
* ?? L'W u anywhereia Mifflin or Centre ©.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WAREna p ?pe ***octinGAllMada of repairing dena. Be ha,IIWLFKYBHLFTD
Fruit CUM, ofgllSiiu.

BUCKETS, '

CU#S
LDIAPERS,

an , DISHES JtcAll work warranted and ehargf- re*on

r*p7ov Centre Hall

| FURNITURE.
JOHW BREC IfRILL.

' BcUefui'ie 101 ®Pr 'n* street,

* splendid assortment ofUOUSK FUKNIfI RK from the com-monest to tbe meat elegant.

CHAMBER SITS, PARLOR SETS.(*>FAS CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS.WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT-
TRESSES,

end anything wanted ia the line of hi*
( business?homemade and city work. AL-
. ?®* H** ,n*flc * and keeps on
j(ihnd, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

1/ 1 wholesale

J. SELLER SON

i DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefllbte.Pa

i w* .Dcalmin Ikrugw. ( hemicHl*.
rerfkmery, Fancy Grnisda Ac..

| Puro IIine* and Liquor* for modicajpurposes aiway* kept. may 81. 72.

.QKNTRRHALL
Furniture Rooms!

FJER4 KRI MBIkT,,
respectfully informs the citicens of Centrw
county that he ba* bough t out the old
stand of J. O.Deiniager, and has reduced
the prtcos. They have constantly oa hand,
?nd make to order

BEDSTEADS.
BUREAUS,

SINKS,
W ASHSTANDS,

TA^Kcr DOiR "3-

H<mt MADE CBAMS ALWAYS OX HAM.
Their slock of ready-made Fureiture ia>arge and warranted of good work uaa*hi r?nd tt ell made under their own immedi-

ate HjpervUion, and it offered at rata*cheaper than elsewhere.
Call and tee our stock before purchasing

eltewhere. 26 fvb. ly

Gift SL Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.ny have now opened, end will con*Unt-
Jxirt £

t.p^lldid ,u>tk newSHOES, OA ITERS, A SLI TREES, formen, women and children, from the beatmanufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS end SHOES made to order, upon
ihort notice. They invite tho people ©.

vicnity to give them a call, a* thev
will strive to merit a ihare of their putron **r * pylOtf

D. M. RITTENHOUBK,
WITH

KOOI!Sl5PTO a CO.
1-1 L.

JJpOLK&AL* PKALFRS IN
Fisn, Cheese and Provisions,

litv-
ort

i
®®Uw"re Avenue,

Id? North Water Street,
r A ? ? PHILADKLrHIA.F.A.Koon, O Krnrißx. J.Bcmw*amart. ly.

M A N HOOD:
How Loal, How Hontorod I

wJ
EM ON- ctrtVKR51 f °*tJ?tATED KSSAY on th r-dle-1 ear*-Ithoot n<MllchM) of Kpomotorrbd-* or SrabitStaSaßl* waULma twpoMoc*.

kpafifw *<! WW, i-
\u25a0 glf.iadulaaao jw Mxuxl utniuiuM. Sr.la*mMMTlolbpo. oalj Ox OMU

~D c*>>T*o4 aatbar. la tbla admirabl* Kmmf.

Jf1*'*!*oooacouoaco* of
fwltcallx cured wlUioal tbe dn*-rou w ofItitrrnml nadir in® or UM upUroUoo of tho katfa:pofatlaa oat \u25a0 mod* of ear* at unco atmplo. cortaln. and

BflactaaJ.bi* msanaof arhicb aror* aaflarar. ao matter
-hat htamdltion mar bo. majr care btmaelf cbaapf,.artruoto, and radtoaiU.

N#-TbU Loctaro ibuttld bo In tho hand* of orory
roath and ooory la tho land.

bant under aaol. In a |4aix onooinno to any addroaa
t>oat-aald, on rocotpt of alloonta or tno poat atainp.

Ad c KLINE A CO.
IV? B'aadvajr. New York;Poat Oflca Box, ftod.

I Jal*.

BEATTY?tiIU.
ENDORSED BY THE HIGHEST MU-
SICAL authorities throughout the world
is THE BEST. D. F. BEATTY, Propri-
rtor, Washington, N. J.

JL. SPANGLE R, Attorney-at-Law
Ballafonte. Pa. Oftce with

iiusb A l ocum. Consultation in English
ind German. Collection* promptly attend-
td to. fehS-tf

ILLKB'd HOTEL, WoodwaA P
St*Sfi UTiTi sod dflpm fisQyi


